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(Editorialt t. A SCENE IN COURTbia to par the mayor a stipend. He can 
draw $2',000 a year, but I only took

to the mayor and his type-

I WILD FOR WALLACE THE fbosp.,b. «•«!■■■ aeX .ÆUdWf'S

gu'I|... _
ey?s though’ tearlc»^ Surest f2^b?at at^elSTS1M^kefst^m L Was Enthusiastically Endorsed "continuing, Mr. Scott alleged that he

The Double Murderer fall in respect to oneiso nearAns earthly notice were prepared for an out- _________ election Here Mr. Lalonde inquired if
me 1-fUUUie x»x Lnd, Bnt the crowd, though breathless The TOlicewere^P tPo M nie8 o{ ....... .......... hehad everheard of an election on I-r u C mPTHM flF THE JUDGE

Paid the Penalty. and cur one, was aïmed men were present. Durrant was SCOTT WAS TURNED DOWN money bvlaws. being conducted in On-lint DILI

guards drew he sable cap.over Dur- ^driven ag he haa The Mayor Was Ridiculed and Deridea re^liedthe mayor, and the
rant’s head. Hardly was toe cap a K the evidence against him ac- The Workingmen Coming 0 d andience laugbed so heartily that Mr.
justed when the trap droppedwito in. cumulated rapidly, and on April 21 an For Hr. Wallace-Hundred» Turned Scott wa8 compelled to halt,
loud rattle, the only s°?“d 8aIfd information was filed against him by Away From the Meeting. “Now, about the Bodega,” he con-
tense silence. A & the rope District Attorney Barnes, charging him _________ tinned, “who ever directed anybody to
the body hung at the end of the rope murder of Blanche Lamont. , .,rT1 get his check cashed at the Bodega?

Delivered an I quite motionless. The eldtor Durrant Durrant’. Lon* Trial. The biggest meeting of the campa gn ..City clerk told me,” yelled somej one The Province was today committed on the
Delivered l d ateadily at ‘he proceedinga unti Dur and held iaBt Saturday at the Dominion in the iadience, and in the storm of dis-

wm'd'uponaMend’sshoidderarâh^bur- until November 1, was one of the nail. It was not less a Wallace meeting approval that followed the mayor eat ^ ^ Mf Poeley.

iedhis face from the sight of men. In 11 m0st celebrated in criminal jurispru- than an anti-Scott demonstration, rer- « ‘wallace a Friend of Labor. against Mr. Bostock was then taken up.
minutes and 28 seconds all actoon of the dence Nearly i,200 talesmen were ex-1 hap8 500 npople were present, and bun- . g fa Mr- Wallace The defense nut Messrs. Turner and
heart had ceased, and the Du Lmlned before a jury was secured^aind dreds were turlled away. Mr. Scottand briefly some of the allegations Pooley into the witness box and at-

WThebody was placed in a black pine £.aa begun. The evidence a number of his friends were mvi o aKainet hilp> tempted to examine them as to their
-1 box. Later the cap was removed and throu(thoat was circumstantial, but address the meeting, but all the mayo «Mr. Scott,” said he, “has charged connection with mining companies, but 

I the corpse enclosed in a casket proyiaea when taken together formed a chain so henchmen declined» and he alone tacea me witb farect complicity in the city’s u protest of Mr. Cassidy the magis- 
He Claimed He Was Hounded to Death by the family. Mrs. Durrant remai a gtr a8 t0 admit of no reasonable audience in his own behalf. expenditure because I was on the finance ^ d out this hne 0f evidence.

by the Police and the New.paper., with her ^ w tneeeeB The greeting that he got was a warm committee, toll^ou, *»£ trato rule ^ ^ ^

but as He Wished to go Before His ^ her gon in the Catholic church and traced Durrant’s movements April one. kIn fact, at times the mayor cou ^n, of t^atcommittee, while | were several lively tilts between the
Maker With a Clean Soul He Gener- wag then led weeping out of the Pn®?^ I 3 from the time he left Cooper Medical hardly be heard through the storm ot one 0f his strongest supporters was the j coun8el. Finally Mr. Cassidy asked Mr.
ously Forgave Those Who Had I fiy two guards. She remained in eollege until he entered the church with b^ggeg and jeers that he received, and actnal chairman of it, and together they Q0itart who is one of the officers,
Wronsred Him-His Devoted Mother grounds until aU was over. lne co Lament. To all of this testimony , times the audience refusal to oft times refused me a hearing. as to the amount of Mr. Boatock’s inter-
wrongeü mm T -^-shAnon- with the contents was taken immediately the prigoner entered a denial, and m several urnes me p “Mr. Scott has posed as the natron egtin The province company, limited
was With Him to the ^ | to San Francisco by the undertakers. | rebuttal produced the roll call ot the | hear him. ^ ^ thnnvhtfiil. saint of toil, the good angel of the labor-1 Ability.
tinned to Hope for a Reprieve Till ---------—- college, which showed that he, wa® ^t- ¥r* Wa la£L 1 were enthusias- ing man. It has been claimed that he, To this Mr. Martin, counsel for the v
the End-The Eider£Durrant Was The Story of ®?r1rantT* 0rr wil. tending a lecture at the hour when Miss senous speeches, which wereentb ^ ^ tQ hel them out, secur^ the accuged, objected on the ground that the

With sorrow When the San Francisco, Cal., Jan. - Lam0nt was murdered. ^ ll’ere me8ent 'aid they passage of the resolution makmg $3 per tio^ ^ wholly irrelevent and
liam Henry Theodore Durrant, ' Sentenced to Be Hanged. bonng men were p e ^^t^ana^t y ^ tbe rate for street work. Gentle- merely an attempt to pry into the pri-
who was hanged at San Quentin The prosecution disputed the rèliabil-1 Bowes was chairman, and I men, the proposal in the councilto make | vate agairs of Mr. Bostock. The

T 7 . _The0., gave his life in exchange for the lives Uy of the roll call, and showed that Mr Wallace was tbe first speaker. ^me^tte^crosnTtotL^h tCmem- M^tolt^hen roid^at Mr?Bostoto
San Franciso, Cal., Jan. 7th. tw0 young women, who were mem- 8tudents were accustomed to have class- Mr. Wallace’s Speech. ^r8 0| the Miners’ union, and the sug- owned about a three-fourths interest,

dore Durrant was hanged at San Quentin Qf the cburch to which he belonged. mate8 an8wer for them when they were “j called this meeting tonight, 8aid gestion was opposed by all the other Cassidy proceeded to ask what
at 10:35 this morning. The crime thus While Durrant was convicted of but not present. As the case became mor ^ Wallace, “in order that every elec- coUncilmen from mayor down. How- Mr gostock’s interest is in the Province
px ni a ted was the murder of K lance one murder under the law, he was held bopelee8 Durrant went <^.^®.8^a1n . Rossland might understand the ever, I persevered, and at the next p bU hing company. Mr. Martin ob-
expiated was tne muruer responsible by public opinion for the him8elf, and although he mamtamed a tor in Kossiana migni 1 meeting of the council I succeeded, for a iected that to allow the former
Lamont on April 3, 1895. Durrant d mu^er 0f both Blanche Lamont and Lemarkable comp0sure throughout, his motlves that prompted me to accept t mee^g ^ and I seconded gestion was bad enough, but to allow
played more courage in the face of death Minnie Williams, and it is felt that his testimpny on a number of important nomination, and my ideas ^ard g making *3 aday the pay for street work. ^hia wouid, be infinitely worse. His
than any one ever executed at the San death expiated one crime as much as points was palpably false. government of the city. e go e [Great and prolonged applause.] worship allowed the question, where-

Quentin penitentiary. Father Lag^ Ubeotoer.^ ^ ^ ^ in ^ ^jTtice^ S5S2.
attended him on the scaffold. Durrant j their atrocity, from any point of view. baving been on trial over three months. quired of the incoming council is g ^ intereated ’in good government, and and gaid be COuld no longer act for them
picked out the middle ot the trap and H wa8 reared in a Christian home and Twenty minutes after they left the rity and busmess sagacity. he wa8 enthusiastically cheered as he U t wbere their interests were not
calmly surveyed the audience, with a Until the time of his a"est was regarded COUrtroom the jurors return^ and ren- “Genttemen, it is tor y on on nex , protected and where the ordinary rules

said that he was hounded to hie death marked in hie nature was his piety. He criminal, bnt as no recommendation of venturers who have no l00®1 , n!nLrl the Lerwick I throw up his brief, which he did.
hv the police and the newspapers. He had been a prominent member of the mercv waa made, Judge Murphy, a few who are the ready tools of corporations, A new company called the Lerwick : tQf°ww"Phn“ur ^hip good afternoon,”
« „„ h„ qaid he wished Emanuel Baptist church for several davg " later sentenced Durrant to t>e the peddlers of franchisea. andtheaua-, wa8 launched on the market Saturday, ! Martin as he left the court,
forgave them all, as he said he wished and for ^ year previous to his ar- ha'nged on February 21,1896. tainfng factors of a worthless element m out with brüUant prospects After Mr Martin had left the room

bï“X ; „s n • ass =r..~ sas I £S5=.,5f = aisHarr
audience. The hardihood and courage where they worshipped together. ri©d on, and ended only when the noos other hand, do dlfring the] cation of being equally as rich. The quite prepared to proceed. Magis-
tie displayed were simply wonderful Blanche Lament DUappera. wa8 p„t about the murderer’s neck. money that is ®PPW feusly M^idid ~ny is ttotowlt of toe long pend- Lte WStae, however said /at
and his iron nerve never seemed to de- Blache Lamont disappeared on April months’ FISURBS. ?n nnNielmorovements? If the funds ol i„g deal between the old Elise company in the emergency that had
sert him. * , 3 1895, and was never seen alive after- SIX MONTHS_ri«u Sfto^opwly spent neither and H. K. Dunlop and Hugh McGyton -required tune for reflection‘himself, and

His Mother With Him to the Last. ^ d she left the home of her aunt, What the Dominion Receipts an X" tbe workingmen nor the business men Every formahty necessary to a togri i COurt was adjourned 7.
Mrs. Durrant remained with her son M A n. Noble, on that day, to goto penditures Have Been. ... raceive any benefit, and the city transfer has been observed, Mid p.m. wui be sworn in on

in the death chamber until within a few La^oi, and fo* 10 days no trace of her Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 7.—[Special.] The ^ a hopeless condition of debt wiU, no doubt, soon be commenœd, M Justice Imug ^l ^ he bench

SSS& S SSfS AT *■ ^rtSSarSï JSg& -E-SES £B. I The Walters Co.
-nr- »..... ». nbfi.te®=iUBasiS se^=%6 fe I » las •ssssas'sa «s I ssfa I d,..., l: a «.sateWISSB-m» 56.fctirysss*s @s«s===j» vs s» ‘rr.“aaa4r.« îgfrQ&afcsrri jsssryss
and heartless as to deliberately stand by where it was believed the missing .............................. $17,492,845 $17,933,973 for ^e. * [Loud applause.l . wJih,A;^: S 0f directors given to the stock of The Canadianand see a man executed. Be sure, if you ^might be found. . . u. . Expenditures.... ..............$14452.845 $13488,ip IO»NoWj the iflsuësof this campaign are, statute the board of directors. gven .limited.,
hear anv one knocking at the gate, for Durrant assisted in the inquiry, which expenditure on capital account hn my opinion, fire protection, stree I Winilipea & Eureka Mining Company, j operating the well known Sunset
God’s sake to run quickly, for it will be came tQ naugbt. Ten days had passed 362,255 for 1897, compared with lighting, adequate sewerage system, pres- Winnipeg & Eureka Mining com- tfo. 2 Mine at Rossland.

• a reprieve.’’ since Miss Lamont disappeared, and her ’{or 1896. As will be seen the ervation of the city’s rights to francises 1 ne w arrangements . A. ™D,
His Speech on the Qaiiows. -, friends had almost given up hope of Jrd;narv revenue and expenditures, U0 the best ends, and. street improve pany has j P-rtT^rtv a free mill- Cable Address : WALTERS.

In the coolest manner possible Dur-1 eVer knowing her fate, when a dl8(/^ernyf I wholly within the control of the Liberal ment8 in keeping with the prope ' I for adding to their prope y ine ! Bedford McNeill’s, Moreing à
To those who wish me was made which led to the finding o government has shown for six months auirements of the city. AVervbodv ing claim on the head of Y Neal's Liebers and Clough s Codes.
,!? „ t wi1i • this * Miss Lament’s body. ?battbe revenue increased about half a - «1 do not expect to plea8e,®v®^^2 creek, Nelson Mmmg division, the con- ! Neal s. Liebers ana

to say something, I w y Miss Williams, Body Found. million and expenditure decreased about although I am convinced by ^0 suppo t gideration being stock in thé c°mPany*
That I have no an mos ty against The ladies of E manual church were baifa milUon, mafcing an improvement that has been assured me that my^views The expects to work.at.

SHKHxsdssr^:r '”-|Mine Wanted.
Sr^ive them all. They will receive Sunday services, when the mangled body vein on the White Claim. goes into pubfic office should be nn- ^ ô
the§ir iuet duee from the Holy Godto Lf Minnie Williams wae found, almost Nelson, Jan. 7.-[Special.]-The vem ^ampered by anything of the kind. The , 9 ‘ the No 1 tun-
whim I now go to receive my justice, Daked, in thé library - the w*ite claim, one of the Poorman anti-ïïection pledge of ,c®"d^" 1“ the Sunset No. 2 the.No. 1 tun
which will be the justice given to an A number of ugly knife wounds and haB again wid- nothing more nor less nel is now in a distance of 410 feet.The
tonocent boy, who has not stained his 60me rags that had been forced down the group on Eagle ce, ”= [Great applause.] And a man who would . which ia a continuation of No. 1
trnndfl with the crimes that have been voung woman’s throat told of the un- ened out to its original wi bril>e his way into public office w , » below toe tunnelS^him VtoTprees of San Fran- ^struggle she had made to protect thr^to tourjee^ J^c»^ toesame bri ^ ^ ^ mlgM be reposed shaft ^now^V in

cisco, but I org^jd anything *>116™ WilliameX bwly was discovered that the chance of the lead pinching out m„ ™glected I will go into offiae un- itiou in the chamber broken out for | PRICE
n^ninnt them fm-it T d’n not look upon >n the afternoon. $Sid late the same night Beems to be at an end. I Mv own pledge is tbe | nnrnose at the mouth of the winze.S now a“demies and forgive them, the first clue to’the murderer was ob- „ honest pledge to give the city hon^ Tfae looking exceUently well m
IT™» to be forgiven for anything 1 ! tained. From some of the young wo- m • 1 mA 1 nT7 TTnn ot Mqti I government, and m that behalf 1 solicit ! ghaft and tunnel. An average ol
have dmae, but the fair fame of Cali- man’s friends it was learned that she ^PQQ TPlâl TO Aliy HOB St 11(130 your suffrage. Having P^ ?-Vbnt until five feet of ground P®5.da7 «îîjfnomenal 1 codes- Bedford
fornia will forever be blackened with the had been seen the evening before with _______ ______ the plow, I shall not turn back, each 24 hours. This ia phe the i a. B.C, ciouah’s
crime ofteking this innocent blood, and Durrant, and although there was noth- _ . Company the 13th day o JaïuarLL^11^. progress when the hardness o the I a. b.c, oowr
iwt!! n, no thev ever discover the | in2 else to show that he had any connec; The Foremost Medical company | ^ gQod fight> for the cause of mum | ^ound ia taken , , _______ _
committers of these* crimes matters lit- tion with the crime, the police decided |n the World n th Cure of cipai reform.” [Great anptouse.] j ^ carnival. miLLexandne and reroit P
tie t^me now, for I appear before the to arrest him. Weak Men Make* this Offer. %r. Wallace was followed by Mr. The ZaJZmSSSTSSSi if dffi ah reports
who?ewoSd!n innocent boy to proclaim Durrant Arrested. * _____________ _ Scott, whose main Contention was that Ka8LO> Jan. 8.--[Special, j R-asio n ^ SS&S3Ch& had nineteen yeaij
mv innocence or the last time, and to Durrant’s home was visited late at CMCDfiV aqqitrED the former was no better than himse • ^ first carnival of the season on Thur expen^nceinMnesoverfou yea
SseX have insinuated that I was \,ZDot there. His par- HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. | Hl. Buata... I. in Oat. ^ and wa8 a decided success i-^ic^ gg-j-gjl SS/code.
$?oint? to spring a sefisation of any kmd, 8 , , at mîHniffht HAPPY MARRIAGE, . Mr. Scott scorned the title of a p match between Kaslo and _ rpr'p * vI°can say’there is no sensation otoer enta sani thathe^bad le/t ^ midnight , TEMpERj L0NQ LIFE. waj8 a business man. Kn^utodin the former winning E. W.

jtOTqsa —That I am innocent I declare now this Mount Diablo. . , . datpptivea restored so many men as has the famed MUE .. crowd thundered back : . T renresents an English syndicate
K&.a-1-.«satei-»- “A-m1 5szrS.....A,<**»■*«
ThVexecution was in every way sue- was found late m toe afternoon reMr. Scott ended up to asserting that ERNEST HART DRAP.
cessful. IJharfêd with toe murder of Minnie SCIENCE TOMMKO he was out or laboring mans’rot^ Wa. Qne ot the Noted Medical

wfllfams was not first imparted to him WL._[HEL^POF which ^ was^worto as^rnuc ^ Hart, editor I Ifyou want io do business i.

The Murderer Was Firm, but Hie I b3A mestoge'was flashed on the rays feBekmarme" ancUawyersTn particular f the^ritish Medical Journal, is dead. I us^we information

was 10:34 o’clock when the doorAhat Lents of the ®«"alt®^pa^ “^^ed'^ore 1 >4 \ hilljs as they had made him lots of editor educated at the City of -n^e-story building and lot onColum-
guards the threshold of the gaUows ^wto^hewa^to he arrested before ) treble demon8tration on the of ^icine

room swung open and the little party xiss Lament’s Body Round. 1 Y 4j\V0v^ _1 thl crowd that greeted this last „ttached to St. George’s hospital. At *5.300. This must beconducting Durrant to the gallows en- events were taking place U Venture was so loud androntinuous that oa/time he wal°?ht tSWat‘sf^law‘’s T B JOHNSON & CO.,
tered. Father Lagan led .draped in on Mount Diabl0, 60 mUes away, a dis- V- toe mayor retired. ,. I lecturer on cmbthalmotol^yat St Ma^s J. &. £
cassock and surplice and chanting the v bad been made in this city which f 1(1 \ v^iCTx.x Mr. McKane briefly assailed _ the I bogpitai. He rendered ^:ea rossland, .
prayers for the dying, Durrant, *?18 ! fiiied tbe streets with men and women K \V /. J / ^ / mnl mayor for his broken pledges, and J16 exposing the defective ar ge
father, a friend, Warden Hale and crvine for vengeance. From the first — was followed by C.O. Lalonde, who like- j 9ick poor in workhouse ’ act 1 -ktci -pvT?TTrT fJO
guards followed. The father and hl8 th^ p|iice associated the finding of Miss _ nracticed iTad- wise dwelt on the mayors mcompet- leading to the passage of ^ - u^n SPOKANE DRU« U •
friend left the party and walked aro^d tjJJjgJmg, body with the disappearance cLpanynoWforthe Jncy for the office he held. and the creation of the t ° spokane wash.
the gallows to the front, while the con- Migg Lamont, and a search was at SakSthfs startung 0tfer : - a Representative of Labor. asylums board. naggaKe , domestic perfumes, rubber goodsdernned man and his escort climbed the ^ begun in the church for her body, “it^wiii wnd tkeir costly »d^ Arthnr Dutton, the secretary of the /by forming m to P^ g Ufor^g(pjih«-

hia chin high in the air tomake a£urch“broken down. Up the wind- »'^-Mt0r6 or create .trengtb, vigor, healthy ^ a0 he alleged. were dMebagedA progress in Idindon._________
for the stin new line knotted m I. gtairs the policemen groped their tissue and new life. BVRt„m that sap I thev did not get their time cn^ xmed in a Slate Quarry.

Eifïfe u ~ I !gfjasrg« I sfa.BJsAtf4t2g

thing to do, is resolved to do it like a williams, but the imprint o five by company to a short • to know where?” he said, _ but he was | already ”er four bave lost their ^mTTH
The rope about his neck, the x®® buried in her throat revealed the echeme.* no bogus pbilantbropy nor i terrupted by groane andjeers. |^®ved ^

hangman turnW to get the black cap, ™e”rDin which the young woman met dJeptio2 no exposuro-a dag“It is true/’ he continued, that sal fives.
lo^Burrant whispered a request to be “an“^ A ” Son by a company of high financial an v not paid mayors of small towns The Weekly _
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l Mr. Bostock Examined on a Charge 
of Criminal Libel.. n Dam

It Did Nôt Please Barrister Martin in 
Relation to the Introduction of Cer
tain Evidence, and He Threw Up 
the Case After Scoring His Honor.DIED COURAGEOUSLY )•

Victoria, Jan. 8.—Editor Nichol oi

On the Gallows He 
Oration.

charge of criminal libel of Premier Tur-
The case
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must be furnished by owners, and sixty 
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tion by expert.
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C. R. Hamilton.

Daly & Hamilton.
Barristers, Solicitors. Notaries.

held
room

Rossland, B. C.Solicitors for the ■panic of Montreal.
I

N CURTIS,

Barrister, Solicitor.
office* Daniels & Chambers BIock, Office, jg^^iiumbia Ave.
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